Keywords: prevalence; eye disease; elderly; Bangladeshi ethnic minority sroup 23 lands. The present survey represents the first study of the prevalence of ocular pathology and visual disability in the elderly members of a Bangladeshi community in this country.
INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of eye disease and uncorrected refractive errors in a group of 167 elderly members of the Bangladeshi community which resides in the London Borough of Tower Hamlets was studied. Of the subjects screened 24.6% were found to have a significant and potentially treatable cause of visual loss and a further 32.3% were visually handicapped through the presence of uncorrected refractive errors. A high prevalence (53.3%) of cataract was found in the elderly Bengalis. The high prevalence of eye disease in this ethnic minority group. has important implications for health service planning.
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The prevalence of eye disease in elderly Bengalis in Tower Hamlets
Epidemiological studies have shown that there is more treatable eye disease in the community, particularly in the elderly and housebound, than is presented to the hospital ophthalmology departmentI,2. Other studies have shown a higher prevalence of eye disease in members of some ethnic minority groups3-6. The health care needs of the British ethnic minority populations (people who may be disadvantaged because of their racial background and whose access to medical care may be limited because of cultural, social, or language problems) have been stressed by the Chief Medical Officer in his annual report? and it would seem likely that these needs will be greater in the elderly members of ethnic minority groups.
During the 1950s, 1960s, and early 1970s, there were many immigrants to this country whose ethnic origins lay in the Indian subcontinent. Many of these peoples have settled in well-defined communities in the UK, where they have retained their native cultures and language, which will tend to limit their utilization of healthcare services. The 1991 census'' showed that almost one-quarter of the population of the London Borough of Tower Hamlets (22.9%) was of Bangladeshi extraction, with a great many originating from West Bengal, and one would anticipate a high prevalence of eye disease in the elderly members of this community.
Detailed epidemiological studies of the prevalence of ophthalmological pathology in the Indian subcontinent are scarce and even more so are studies of the prevalence of ocular disease in those peoples who have migrated to other Department A provisional ophthalmological diagnosis was rcached in all cases, with multiple diagnoses being made in some cases. Lens opacities were not formally graded but described as being 'significant' if the author felt that the subject would benefit visually from cataract surgery. This definition is compatible with the 'Framingham criteria'", i.e. the presence of lens opacities and a visual acuity of less than 6/9. Diabetic retinopathy was described as 'active' disease if it was sight-threatening, i.e. maculopathy or neovascularization.
A letter conccrning all the elderly Bengalis who were found to have significant visual pathology was written to their general practitioner so that he could make the appropriate referral to a hospital ophthalmology department.
RESULTS
Of the 167 elderly Bcngalis screened for ophthalmological disease in this study, only 14 (8.4%) were found to be ophthalmologically normal and had no uncorrected refractive errors; another 40 (24.0%) had no detectable ophthalmological disease but did have uncorrected refractive errors, typically presbyopia. Ocular disease was detected in 113 elderly Bengalis (67.7%) and the diagnostic breakdown of this ocular disease is shown in Table I . It should be noted that multiple ophthalmological diagnoses were made in some elderly Bengalis. Cataract was present in 89 (53.3%) of the subjects, of whom 20 had already undergone cataract surgery and in 35 elders (21 .0%), the author considered that the cataract was of sufficient density for the patient to benefit from surgery. One subject was found to have significant ocular hypertension, but no glaucomatous cupping of the optic nerve head was detected in any of the elderly Bengalis who were screened. Diabetic retinopathy was detected in 16 (9.6%) of the elderly Bengalis screened and in five of these cases the retinopathy was considered to be 'active', i.e. potentially sight-threatening and diseased, which required laser photocoagulation in order to save the patient's Sight. This high prevalence of diabetic retinopathy correlates with the high prevalence of non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus in the elderly Bengalis with 49 giving a history of having .the disease, reflecting a prevalence of retinopathy in 32.7% of all diabctics screened.
It should bc emphasized that 86 of the elderly Bengalis (51 .5%) were visually-impaired because they did not possess any spectacles to correct their refractive errors, which was chiefly presbyopia, and 41 of the elderly Bengalis (24.6%) had a significant ophthalmological pathology resulting in visual loss.
DISCUSSION
This study confirms the supposition that there is a high prevalence of ocular pathology in the elderly members of this ethnic minority group with a 24.6% of the elderly Bengalis screened having significant cause of visual loss and a great many others having lesser pathologies or being visually impaired because of uncorrected refractive errors. Only 8.4% of the subjects studies were deemed to have normal eyes as well as possessing the appropriate correction for any refractive error.
The commonest diagnosis in the elderly Bengalis was cataract; some of the patients were already pseudophakic but unoperated cataract represented the principal cause of visual impairment. Cataract is also the commonest cause of visual loss in the elderly throughout the world with a much higher prevalence in the India subcontinent'", The prevalence of cataract in this report is comparable with other studies of the epidemiology of visual impairment (Table 2) . Only a few of these studies considered the ethnic origin of the subjects examined although one would anticipate that the vast majority of these would have been white. Other studies have shown a high prevalence of eye disease in ethnic minority groups in the UK although this is the first to consider the elderly members of such a population. The two studies of Asian populations in England S ,6 studied specificsubgroups of Asians: those registered with one general practice in Leicester" and religious devotees in Southall". The Asian populations thus screened will be heterogeneous, comprising subjects originating from all over the Indian subcontinent, whereas the Bangladeshi in this study are a homogeneous group originating from a single geographical area, West Bengal, which is further reflected in the fact that they all retain and still speak their own unique dialect.
It is difficult to conclude from this study whether the high prevalence of cataract in elderly Bengalis reflects the same prevalence of cataract which is found in their native Bangladesh, where cataract is the commonest cause of adult blindness12, or possibly reflects their poor socio-economic circumstances in this country (a known risk factor for cataractt) or even the exposure to ultra-violet light (another postulated cause for cataractl! in the maritime lifestyles of many of the elderly BengaliS who were employed in the 'Indian crew pool' of the Port of London).
Many elderly people who suffer from poor vision expect it in old age and do not complain until their visual disability is marked, or obvious to their family, or until the vision deteriorates in their second eye. This is another possible explanation for the high prevalence of ophthalmological problems found in elderly Bengalis: many live as part of an 'extended family' with younger relatives who will perform many of the visually-dependent tasks which will tend to mask any visual impairment in the older family members.
The relative prevalences of the various ocular diseases in elderly Bengalis is different from the profile of patients attending an ophthalmology out-patient clinic!". The two commonest diagnoses are cataract and diabetic retinopathy, both of which are conditions in which active ophthalmological intervention increases the likelihood of improving vision. The under-representation of glaucoma may reflect a true scarcity of this disease but could represent incomplete ascertainment because visual field testing was not incorporated into the screening examination and the high prevalence of cataract might mask any fundal changes. Such masking is unlikely because of the high detection rate of diabetic retinopathy and macular degeneration.
This study mayor may not be representative of the Bangladeshi ethnic minority population in this country or even that in Tower Hamlets, but all of the members of the elderly Bengali group were screened and no matter how unrepresentative of the community as a whole they may be, a large amount of previously undiagnosed ocular pathology was found in this population subgroup. Health service planning and hospital funding is dependent upon disease pattern information which needs to be carefully considered especially when the true size of the demand is not always obvious. Previous studies have shown much undetected ophthalmological disease in the elderly and houseboundl? and this study now demonstrates a similar previously unreported concentration of ophthalmological problems in an elderly ethnic minority population in the UK. The increased demands that could potentially be placed upon hospital ophthalmology services by this high prevalence of eye disease in the elderly members of an ethnic minority group poses implications for health service planning in inner cities. However, a great many of the subjects had uncorrected refractive errors, a finding which has also been made in other surveys of eye disease in inner city areas 1 ,3 and it would be appropriate for the primary screening of such groups to be performed by an optometrist, who would be able to provide the subjects with the appropriate spectacle correction and at the same time screen them for ophthalmological disease and to instigate, via their general practitioners, the appropriate referral to a hospital ophthalmology department. Many of the elderly Bengalis are diabetic or receive income support and accordingly would be eligible to receive a National Health Service free sight test under the current regulations which would facilitate this recommendation.
